A study of indoor air exposures and acute respiratory effects in adults was conducted in the Po Delta (rural) and Pisa (urban) areas of Italy. Indoor exposures were monitored for nitrogen dioxide (NO 2 ) and particulate matter o2.5 mm (PM 2.5 ) for 1 week during the winter or summer in a total of 421 houses (2/3 in Pisa). Information on house characteristics, subjects' daily activity pattern and presence of acute respiratory symptoms was collected by a standardized questionnaire. Peak expiratory flow (PEF) maneuvers were performed by adult subjects four times daily; maximum amplitude and diurnal variation were taken into account. Indices of NO 2 and PM 2.5 exposures were computed as the product of weekly mean pollutant concentration by the time of daily exposure. Mean levels of pollutants were significantly higher in winter than in summer, regardless of the area. The relationship between exposure indices and acute respiratory symptoms was investigated only in winter. In spite of a slightly lower indoor level in the urban than in the rural area in winter (NO 2 : 15 vs. 22 ppb; PM 2.5 : 67 vs. 76 mg/m 3 ), prevalence rates of acute respiratory symptoms were significantly higher in the urban than in the rural area. Acute respiratory illnesses with fever were significantly associated with indices of NO 2 (odds ratio (OR) ¼ 1.66; 95% CI ¼ 1.08À2.57) and PM 2.5 exposures (OR ¼ 1.62; 95% CI ¼ 1.04À2.51), while bronchitic/asthmatic symptoms were associated only with PM 2.5 (OR ¼ 1.39; 95% CI ¼ 1.17À1.66). PEF variability was positively related only to PM 2.5 exposure index (OR ¼ 1.38; 95% CI ¼ 1.24À1.54, for maximum amplitude; OR ¼ 1.37; 95% CI ¼ 1.23À1.53, for diurnal variation). In conclusion, indoor pollution exposures were associated with the presence of acute respiratory symptoms and mild lung function impairment in a rural and an urban area of Northern-Central Italy.
Introduction
Concern over indoor pollution has been increasing since the 1980s (National Academy of Sciences, Assembly of Life Sciences, 1981) . Detailed reviews by Samet et al. (1987 Samet et al. ( , 1988 examined indoor pollutants sources and related effects on the respiratory health of exposed subjects. In developed countries, people spend much more time indoors than outdoors and may be exposed to a variety of indoor pollutants (Ackermann-Liebrich et al., 1995; Simoni et al., 1998; Klepeis et al., 2001 ).
The quality of home environments depends both on the quality of the atmospheric air that penetrates from outdoors and on the presence of indoor pollution sources (Spengler, 1992; Sega, 1995; Patterson and Eatough, 2000; Gauvin et al., 2002) . Modern dwellings are often insulated and characterized by low ventilation rates so that indoor pollutants become less diluted than those outdoor, possibly reaching high concentrations (Bardana, 2001) .
Typical indoor pollutants are suspended particulate matter (PM), nitrogen dioxide (NO 2 ), environmental tobacco smoke (ETS, defined as tobacco combustion products exhaled in the indoor environment by other smokers), formaldehyde and other volatile organic compounds, biologic contaminants (Samet et al., 1987; Jaakkola, 2000; Bardana, 2001) . Besides penetration from outdoor environment, ETS, and wood burning are important indoor sources of PM, while cooking, unvented gas, and kerosene heaters may increase indoor NO 2 levels (Bardana, 2001) .
In adults, the relevant role of ETS as a risk factor for the presence of respiratory symptoms/diseases among exposed subjects was shown in epidemiological studies (Leuenberger et al., 1994; Coultas, 1998; Jaakkola, 2002) , while findings on lung function impairment are less consistent (Xu and Li, 1995; Eisner, 2002) . Increased indoor concentrations of PM are associated with an increased frequency of respiratory symptoms of the lower respiratory tract in children (BraunFahrlander et al., 1992; Neas et al., 1994; Qian et al., 2002) and with adverse respiratory health effects in nonsmoker adults (Xu and Wang, 1993; Venners et al., 2001) . NO 2 may determine irritant symptoms of nose and eyes and lower respiratory symptoms, through penetration of the conducting airways (Alberts, 1994) . In healthy subjects, exposure to NO 2 at levels found indoors may cause airway inflammation, effects on blood cells, and augmented susceptibility of airway epithelial cells to injury from respiratory viruses (Frampton et al., 2002) . High indoor levels of NO 2 have been associated with an increased prevalence of respiratory symptoms in healthy children (Neas et al., 1991; Garret et al., 1998) and adults (Jedrychowski et al., 1995; Jarvis et al., 1996 Jarvis et al., , 1998 Moran et al., 1999; Simoni et al., 2002) or asthmatic subjects (Smith et al., 2000; Ng et al., 2001) . Living in urban areas has been associated with adverse effects on respiratory health when compared to living in suburban or rural areas (Xu and Wang, 1993; He et al., 1993; Jammes et al., 1998; Wieringa et al., 2001) .
In 1980À1993, large population samples were enrolled in two cross-sectional surveys in two regions of Italy area (Viegi et al., 1991a (Viegi et al., , 1999 . Prevalence rates of chronic respiratory symptoms were found to be higher in the city of Pisa (urban) than in the Po Delta (rural). Some of these symptoms were associated with house characteristics such as cooking fuel or heating system or presence of ETS (Viegi et al., 1991c (Viegi et al., , 1992 . These findings prompted the design and the performance in 1991À1994 of special indoor studies in subsamples of participants.
The aims of this paper were to evaluate: (1) the influence of dwellings characteristics and occupant behavior on indoor air quality in rural and urban areas characterized by different levels of air pollution; and (2) the relationship between indoor pollutant exposures and the prevalence of acute health effects among adults of general population samples in these two areas.
Methods
This study has been designed as an extension of previously performed outdoor epidemiological studies. Two crosssectional epidemiological surveys on a randomized stratified general population sample living in the Po Delta (a rural, previously unpolluted, area 40 km South of Venice, North Italy) have been performed in 1980À1982 and 1988À1991 (Carrozzi et al., 1990; Baldacci et al., 1997) . These occurred before and after the start of operation of a large oil-burning thermoelectric power plant, in order to assess the possible health effects of outdoor pollutants from the plant. Following a similar protocol, a prospective study was performed in Pisa (an urban area of Central Italy, 80 km South West of Florence) in 1985À1988 and in 1991À1993, before and after the construction of a new expressway connecting the SouthEast part of Pisa to Florence (Viegi et al., 1991a; Baldacci et al., 1997 (Baldacci et al., 1997) .
Subsequently, subsamples were enrolled in 1991À1992 in the Po Delta and in 1993À1994 in Pisa for assessing indoor air quality at home and possible related health effects. The sampling frame allowed to select: (a) subjects with current asthma and/or asthmatic symptoms; (b) subjects with bronchial hyper-reactivity (defined as PD 10 o2.4 mg in methacholine challenge); (c) current smokers without asthmatic symptoms or bronchial hyper-reactivity; (d) ''healthy'' subjects, who were neither active or passive smokers and who did not have asthmatic symptoms; and (e) other subjects not included in the previous groups.
Measurements of particulate matter with an aerodynamic diameter o2.5 mm (PM 2.5 , expressed in mg/m 3 ) and nitrogen dioxide (NO 2 , expressed in ppb) were performed during 1 week, both in winter and summer, in 421 houses: 139 in the Po Delta and 282 in Pisa.
PM 2.5 monitoring was performed by active sampling through a Dorr Oliver-type preselector (Pozzoli and Maugeri, 1986 ); a double-layer Teflon membrane of 0.45 mm porosity, and a programmable pump with an aspiration flow of 1.7 l/min. PM 2.5 samplers (two 48-h samplers started up one after the other) were installed in the living room. The unit of PM 2.5 observation was the mean of the two 48-h values monitored in the study week.
NO 2 monitoring was carried out weekly with passive samplers (Palmes tubes) and analyzed with spectrophotometric techniques (Saltzman reaction) (Palmes and Gunnison, 1973) . The weekly samplers (168 h of exposure) to measure NO 2 levels were installed in 81% of the kitchens, in 90% of the living rooms, in one bedroom of all houses, and in a second bedroom of 90% of the houses. The NO 2 observation unit was the weekly mean value. The indoor NO 2 level was computed as the average of the values measured in the kitchen, in the living room and in the bedrooms. NO 2 levels in the immediate vicinity of the home (e.g., in the garden, on a balcony, near the house door or on a window-sill) were also measured (NO 2 micro-outdoor).
Characteristics of houses and occupants' habits were collected by a modified version of the EPA ''New standard environmental inventory questionnaire'' (Lebowitz et al., 1989) . A trained interviewer administered the questionnaire to each head of the household or, in his absence, to an adult member of the family. Information was collected regarding the presence of gas appliances (gas furnaces for heating and gas water heaters), airtight windows (which do not permit air circulation between the indoor and outdoor compartments), carpets, ETS, the number of hours of windows opening during the day (08:00À20:00 hours) and the night (20:00-08:00 hours), and the use of air exhauster during cooking. The questionnaire had no questions about the use of vacuum cleaning by the studied subjects.
Information on sex, age, and smoking habit was reported in a daily diary that was filled out by each participant. It provided information on the daily activity pattern (number of hours spent at home, cooking or doing other activities, at work and/or at school, in other indoor locations, in transit, and outdoors), and on the presence of irritation symptoms and/or acute respiratory symptoms (ARS) on each day of the study week. ETS was considered present when at least one household member reported smoking at home.
Each subject performed peak expiratory flow (PEF) maneuvers four times daily: in the morning (on rising), at noon (12:00À14:00 hours), in the afternoon (17:00À18:00 hours), and before going to bed (evening). PEF measurements were performed using a mini-Wright peak flow meter. Three tests per time period were performed and the largest values of each time period were self-recorded in the daily diary.
Additional details on study design and methods are available elsewhere (Baldacci et al., 1997; Simoni et al., 1998 Simoni et al., , 2002 Viegi et al., 1999) .
Statistical Analyses
The analyses to verify the influence of home characteristics on indoor air quality were performed for both seasons. Since NO 2 and PM 2.5 were not normally distributed, logtransformed values were used as continuous dependent variables in multiple regression analyses. Indoor independent variables in the model were: number of hours of windows opening, use of air exhauster during cooking, cooking hours in the monitored week, presence of gas appliances, airtight windows (only in winter), and ETS. NO 2 micro-outdoor level and presence of carpets were also added for analyses on NO 2 and PM 2.5 , respectively.
The magnitude of exposure was evaluated in terms of exposure time multiplied by pollutant concentration. Thus, exposure indices for NO 2 (NO 2 -IndEx) and for PM 2.5 (PM 2.5 -IndEx) were computed as products of weekly mean pollutant concentration and number of hours spent each day at home (cooking or doing other activities). Since these values were not normally distributed even after logtransformation, they were divided into two categories on the basis of the median value. Such categorical variables (''low'' vs. ''high'') were entered in logistic regression models for health outcomes. The use of the median values as cutoff was suggested by the relatively low prevalence rates of symptoms with a consequent lack of power, thus more exposure categories were not possible for determining greater details about exposureÀresponse relationships.
The analyses of the relationships between indoor exposures and health outcomes were carried out on subjects X15 years old (n ¼ 1090, 49% males) only in winter, when people spend longer time inside. Further, in winter there is less air circulating between indoor and outdoor compartments and, consequently, indoor air concentrations are driven mainly by indoor sources. The analyses were performed on the whole sample (the Po Delta and Pisa) to have a broader spectrum of exposures in a larger sample size.
ARS were aggregated into: (1) ARI or acute respiratory illnesses (runny nose, sore throat, sputum from the chest, chest cold, shortness of breath) with fever; (2) WFRI or bronchitic and/or asthmatic symptoms (sputum from the chest, shortness of breath, attack of shortness of breath, wheezes) without fever and without ARI; (3) IRR or irritant symptoms (red, itchy, watery or burning eyes, runny nose); and (4) GENER or nonspecific symptoms (dryness in the mouth, dizziness, headache, nausea, unusual fatigue).
The largest value of the three PEF tests for each time period was selected for the statistical analyses. The variability of PEF was expressed as: (1) maximum amplitude (%) ¼ the highest minus the lowest value of the 4 time periods in the day divided by the mean and multiplied by 100; (2) diurnal variation (%) ¼ {[the highest value (noon or afternoon) divided by the lowest value (morning or evening)] Â 100} (Quackenboss et al., 1991; Higgins et al., 1993; Jamison and McKinley, 1993) .
The influences of NO 2 and PM 2.5 indices on PEF variability were analyzed in logistic regression models with maximum amplitude and diurnal variation dichotomized on the basis of the value of the 67th percentile of the frequency distribution (8.70% and 107.27% for maximum amplitude and diurnal variation, respectively).
Statistical analyses were performed using the routines of the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS/PC, 2000). The unit of observation of symptoms was the presence/absence of the symptom in the person in the day (person-day). Logistic regression analyses were adjusted for sex, age, area of residence, and active smoking. Statistical significance referred to a Po0.05, unless otherwise specified.
Results

Home Characteristics and Pollutant Monitoring
The characteristics of studied houses are shown in Table 1 . There were significantly higher occurrences of gas furnace, gas water heaters, and airtight windows in the rural area of the Po Delta compared to the urban area of Pisa. In Pisa, the time period of open windows was significantly longer than in the Po Delta area. In winter, at night, windows were never opened by people living in the rural area. The number of cooking hours in the monitored week was significantly higher in the Po Delta in both seasons. With regard to the presence of carpets, ETS, and number of smoked cigarettes at home, there were no significant differences between the two areas.
The mean values of both pollutants were significantly higher in winter than in summer, regardless of the area of residence. PM 2.5 values were significantly higher in the presence of ETS, in both seasons and areas. The largest values of NO 2 were found in the kitchens. The levels of total indoor NO 2 , in both seasons, and of PM 2.5 in winter, were significantly higher in the Po Delta than in Pisa. The level of NO 2 micro-outdoor was significantly higher in the rural area in winter and in the urban area in summer ( Table 2) .
The significant relation between residential area and log-NO 2 was confirmed by multiple regression analysis adjusted for number of hours of windows opening, use of air exhauster during cooking, presence of gas appliances, airtight windows (only in winter), ETS, and NO 2 micro-outdoor level (Pisa vs. the Po Delta: B ¼ À0.19, Po0.001 in winter; B ¼ À0.11, Po0.001 in summer). Also, the significant association between area and log-PM 2.5 in winter was confirmed by multiple regression analysis adjusted for number of hours of open windows, presence of gas appliances, airtight windows, ETS and carpets (Pisa vs. the Po Delta: B ¼ À0.23, Po0.001). Table 3 shows the significant factors for having higher levels of NO 2 and PM 2.5 in both seasons in the two areas. In the Po Delta, indoor NO 2 concentrations were positively related to the use of air exhauster during cooking, and they increased with increasing number of cooking hours in the monitored week, in winter. NO 2 concentrations increased with increasing number of hours of open windows, and they were positively related to the presence of a gas furnace inside the home, in summer. In Pisa, indoor NO 2 concentrations were positively related to the presence of ETS, in winter. Both in winter and summer, indoor NO 2 concentrations increased with increasing levels of NO 2 micro-outdoor.
ETS was the main factor affecting PM 2.5 levels in both areas and seasons. PM 2.5 concentrations were inversely related to the time period of windows opening in both areas, Mean of the values measured in the kitchen, in the living room, and in the bedrooms. c NO 2 levels in the immediate vicinity of the home. d in winter. In Pisa, PM 2.5 levels were inversely related to the presence of airtight windows, in winter, and positively related to the presence of a gas furnace inside the home, in summer.
Health Effects of Indoor Pollutants
Subjects living in Pisa were slightly but significantly older than those living in the Po Delta area. There was no difference between the two areas with respect to gender and current tobacco smoking (Table 4) . As regards the time spent at home, there was no significant difference between the Po Delta and Pisa. ARS were self-reported in 29% of persondays. Except for ARI, prevalence rates of the considered respiratory symptoms were significantly higher in the urban area of Pisa than in the rural area of the Po Delta (Table 4) . Home indoor pollution and respiratory health Simoni et al. No relationship was found between irritant symptoms and exposure indices to NO 2 or PM 2.5 . On the contrary, prevalence rates of other symptoms were higher in the presence of ''high'' NO 2 -IndEx and ''high'' PM 2.5 -IndEx (Figure 1 ). ARI and GENER were significantly higher in the presence of ''high'' NO 2 -IndEx and ''high'' PM 2.5 -IndEx. WFRI were significantly higher in the presence of ''high'' PM 2.5 -IndEx. Except for irritant symptoms, the mean values of exposure indices for both NO 2 and PM 2.5 were significantly higher in days with the presence of symptoms.
By logistic regression analyses adjusted for sex, age, active smoking, and area of residence, ''high'' NO 2 -IndEx was a risk factor only for the presence of ARI (odds ratio (OR) ¼ 1.66, 95% CI ¼ 1.08À2.57), while ''high'' PM 2.5 -IndEx was a significant risk factor for both ARI (OR ¼ 1.62, 95% CI ¼ 1.04À2.51) and WFRI (OR ¼ 1.39, 95% CI ¼ 1.17À1.66) (Figure 2) . With regard to lung function, increased PEF maximum amplitude (%) and diurnal variation (%) were significantly related to ''high'' PM 2.5 exposure (OR ¼ 1.38, 95% CI 1.24À1.54; OR ¼ 1.37, 95% CI 1.23À1.53, respectively). Conversely, ''high'' exposure to NO 2 did not seem to influence PEF variability (Figure 3 ).
Discussion
Home Characteristics and Pollutant Monitoring
In these two Italian areas, concentrations of both monitored pollutants were higher in winter than in summer, and the presence of ETS was an important source of PM 2.5 , as in other studies (Neas et al., 1994; Ö zkaynak et al., 1996; Gee et al., 2002; Maroni et al., 2002) . Except for summer PM 2.5 levels, indoor concentrations of pollutants were higher in the rural area of the Po Delta than in the urban area of Pisa, although outdoor concentrations were more elevated in the latter (Baldacci et al., 1997; Viegi et al., 1999) .
Larger levels of NO 2 in the rural area might be due to the significantly higher prevalence rates of gas furnace and gas water heater, along with a significantly higher number of cooking hours in the monitored week. Indeed, other epidemiological studies also found a positive association between indoor NO 2 concentration and gas appliances (Garret et al., 1999; Bardana, 2001; Coward et al., 2002) . Moreover, the time spent in gas-cooking activities was longer in the Po Delta than in Pisa in both seasons. It points to gas cooking as a risk factor for elevated levels of NO 2 (Monn et al., 1998; Cyrys et al., 2000) . In these Italian areas, the highest concentrations of NO 2 were found in the kitchen, as in other countries (Lambert et al., 1993; Coward et al., 2002) . It is less easy to explain the significantly higher winter concentration of indoor PM 2.5 in the Po Delta than in the Pisa area. Indeed, there was no difference between areas in ETS presence or in the number of smoked cigarettes. Moreover, after stratification for ETS, such a significant difference only persisted in the houses without ETS. A possible explanation might be the significantly less time of windows opening in the Po Delta than in Pisa. An important role might also have been played by the higher prevalence of airtight windows in the Po Delta than in Pisa, which could reduce air circulation between the indoor and outdoor environments. Indeed, in summer, when the windows were open for a longer time in both areas, there was no significant difference in indoor PM 2.5 concentrations between rural and urban areas.
Health Effects of Indoor Pollutants
In general, we did not find remarkable adverse health effects from NO 2 . There was only significant association of NO 2 exposure with the presence of ARI, confirming the results shown by our group in a previous paper limited to the rural sample (Simoni et al., 2002) .
On the contrary, PM 2.5 seemed to be more harmful for respiratory health. Some studies in adults showed an association between increasing level of indoor PM and the risk of chronic respiratory symptoms (Xu and Wang, 1993) , or a trend of increasing occurrence of respiratory symptoms with increasing indoor particulate levels (Venners et al., 2001 ), as we found for ARI and WFRI. Furthermore, living in Pisa was significantly associated with WFRI (OR ¼ 1.37, 95% CI ¼ 1.15À1.63) (Figure 2 ), which might indicate the presence of an ''urban factor'' (Baldacci et al., 1997; Viegi et al., 1999) due to the contribution of outdoor sources to the total personal exposure to air pollution.
As regards respiratory function, our results agree with the findings of other authors (Quackenboss et al., 1991) in the United States, who observed increased variability of PEF among adults related to increasing indoor air PM levels. The ''urban factor'' was represented here by the independent effect of living in Pisa on PEF diurnal variation (OR ¼ 1.14, 95% CI ¼ 1.02-1.27) and maximum amplitude (OR ¼ 1.10, 95% CI ¼ 0.99À1.23) (Figure 3) . Conversely, NO 2 did not seem to influence PEF variability at the concentrations found in these two Italian areas.
A limitation of this study might be the assumption that the pollutant levels were the same throughout the monitored weeks in winter and in summer (i.e. the mean of two 48-h values for PM 2.5 and the mean of 168 h of exposure for NO 2 sampling). However, the pollutant monitoring at home was relatively short (1 week), and it was performed in winter and in summer to avoid confounding due to the different use of heating in the monitored week. Indeed, within-home variability of cooking hours among days of the week, as expressed by the mean coefficient of variation, was lower (0.39) than between-home variability (0.73). Similarly, within-home variability of NO 2 among three different monitored rooms, as expressed by the mean coefficient of variation, was lower (0.44) than between-home variability of total indoor NO 2 (0.87). It can also be pointed out that Dijkstra et al (1990) used data on air pollution measured during only 1 month as the basis for estimating long-term exposure in the home.
Another limitation might be the lack of information about vacuum cleaning, particles produced from cooking, candles (seldom used in Italy), or other sources, besides ETS, which might have contributed to the different measured levels.
Conclusion
In two epidemiological studies that included detailed measurements of indoor pollution in Italy in the early 1990s, indoor pollutants levels were found to be influenced by house characteristics such as the number of cooking hours, the type of heating system, the presence of ETS, the use of airtight windows, and the number of windows opening. Acute respiratory symptoms and mild lung function impairment were detected in indoor exposed subjects during the winter period. Further studies aiming at thoroughly evaluating indoorÀoutdoor relationships and other pollutants in dust such as allergens are warranted.
